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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Bistro Storja from Postojna. Currently, there are 16 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Bistro Storja:
Excellent lunch, service as well, beautiful atmosphere, really unique. I recommend it if the route leads you to

Postojna. Service: Dine in Meal type: Lunch Price per person: €20–25 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5 Parking
space: Plenty of parking Parking options Paid parking lot read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat

and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Bistro Storja:
staff nature is friendly.awesome place to hangout with friends.everything is good.i like the most the theme.But
friends just beware of the bill,Before paying the bill just check the rate card and the bill.might get rates higher

than the printed rates on the menu and if u didn't checked it,u have to pay more than u have ordered. read more.
For quick hunger in between, Bistro Storja from Postojna offers tasty sandwiches, healthy salads, and other

treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, Furthermore, the customers of the establishment enjoy the comprehensive
variety of the various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has available. After all, the atmosphere
also plays a role: In this regard, the bistro with its idyllic small size can create the right cozy atmosphere, the

restaurant serves but also meals from the European context.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sush� Or Sashim�
OCTOPUS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

APPETIZERS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

PASTA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

SEAFOOD

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-21:00
Tuesday 12:00-21:00
Wednesday 12:00-21:00
Thursday 12:00-21:00
Friday 12:00-21:00
Saturday 15:00-21:00
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